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Abstract: 
 Here, we propose to collect the remaining data for the parameterization of the 
SORTIE-ND stand dynamics model for Montane spruce zone stands in the southern 
interior of BC. In order for the SORTIE-ND model to make accurate stand growth 
predictions for the MS zone, including MPB affected areas, it is necessary to sample a 
range of stands characteristic of the zone. We have already collected data for hybrid 
spruce and subalpine fir, however, additional information is required for lodgepole pine 
and a few remaining tree species found throughout the MS zone. To complete 
parameterization of the SORTIE-ND model, we will quantify the growth response of 
juvenile Douglas-fir and aspen trees (<10 cm dia.) growing under a range of light 
environments, characterize their probability of juvenile tree mortality, and investigate the 
effects of competition on the growth and survival of adult lodgepole pine, Douglas-fir 
and aspen trees (>10cm dia). Our empirical data will be linked to SORTIE-ND. SORTIE-
ND is a resource-mediated, spatially explicit, mixed-species forest model that makes 
population dynamic forecasts for juvenile and adult trees. With the model, we can 
examine how stands will develop following MPB attack. We will be able to evaluate and 
estimate timber growth implications on residual trees and regenerated stands in the 
understory and in clearcut openings. We will also be able to predict residual stand 
development with and without treatment under various levels of attack 
 
 
Introduction: 
 The purpose of this project was to complete parameterization of the SORTIE-ND 
stand dynamics model for Montane spruce zone stands in the southern interior of BC. In 
order for the SORTIE-ND model to make accurate stand growth predictions for the MS 
zone, including MPB affected areas, it was necessary to sample a range of stands 
characteristic of the zone. We have already collected data for hybrid spruce and subalpine 
fir, however, additional information was required for lodgepole pine and a few remaining 
tree species found throughout the MS zone. To improve the model’s predictive capability  
we quantified the growth response of juvenile Douglas-fir and aspen trees (<10 cm dia.) 
growing under a range of light environments, characterized their probability of juvenile 
tree mortality, and investigating the effects of competition on the growth and survival of 
adult lodgepole pine, Douglas-fir and aspen trees (>10cm dia). We are linking our 
empirical data to SORTIE-ND. SORTIE-ND is a resource-mediated, spatially explicit, 
mixed-species forest model that makes population dynamic forecasts for juvenile and 
adult trees. With the model, we can examine how stands will develop following MPB 
attack. We can also evaluate and estimate timber growth implications on residual trees 
and regenerated stands in the understory and in clearcut openings.  
 
 



 
Methodology overview: 
 
Approach: 
This study was conducted in the MS zone of the Southern Interior Forest Region. To 
determine the growth response of juvenile trembling aspen and Douglas-fir to a variety of 
light conditions, we collected radial growth information from approximately 60 trees 
growing under different light conditions. We also sampled live and dead saplings across a 
heterogeneous light environment to characterize the probability of juvenile mortality as a 
function of recent growth. To develop this relationship, stem cross sections were 
collected from approximately 40 living and 40 recently dead trees for each species. By 
sampling a variety of stand ages, from age class 2 to 9, we were able to develop distance-
dependent models to determine the effects of competition on growth and survival of adult 
lodgepole pine, trembling aspen and Douglas-fir trees (Canham et al., 2004). In each 
stand, a central transect 50-350 m long was established, and we numbered and recorded 
species, DBH and location of each tree with a DBH >10cm within 20 m of the transect 
center-line. In total 80-125 target trees were sampled for each species.  
 
Measurements: 
-Each sample tree was assessed for height and DBH to characterize the growth response 
of our test species to variations in light. The sample trees were cut down and a stem cross 
section collected 10 cm above the ground. The 10 most recent annual growth rings were 
measured using a Vellmex Micrometer. Hemispherical canopy photos were taken 1.5 m 
above the stump of each cut sample tree to quantify the level of available light.  
-To examine the probability of mortality as a function of recent growth, a stem cross 
section was removed from the chosen sample trees 10 cm above the ground. The 10 most 
recent annual growth rings were measured using a Vellmex Micrometer. A subsample of 
randomly placed quadrants was used to estimate the total number of live and dead 
individuals on each site. This information, along with the growth data collected from the 
disks, was required for maximum likelihood analysis.  
-To quantify effects of competition on the growth and survival of adult trees, stands of 
various ages were stem mapped. This is done using an Impulse LaserTM with the 
Mapstar Compass ModuleTM. All trees meeting the necessary requirements were 
mapped, tagged, and assessed for species and DBH. Target trees were cored and a 
Vellmex Micrometer used to determine the average radial growth (mm/yr) over the last 
5yrs.  
Analyses: 
1) The analysis of growth response data to variations in light required the use of 
nonlinear regression techniques to develop growth functions as described in Wright et al. 
1998. 
2) Maximum likelihood analysis, as described in Kobe and Coates 1997, was used to 
determine the probability of mortality as a function of tree growth. 
3) The analysis of the competition data followed the techniques outlined by Canham et al. 
(2004). 
4) Dave Coates continued to oversee the parameterization of the SORTIE-BC stand 
model. He had already conducted similar research for many tree species in northern BC.  



 
Model calibration: 

SORTIE (Pacala et al. 1993), is a spatially explicit model of forest stand 
development that includes simulation of regeneration, interspecific light competition, 
episodic events and silvicultural practices to examine the potential effects of mortality 
events and silvicultural treatments on final stand structure.  We used the latest version of 
the SORTIE-ND model (v 6.06) which is publicly available at: http://www.sortie-nd.org/. 

The model is being calibrated for MS stands in the Kamloops Region using data 
collected in the field portion of this project.  SORTIE-ND models growth of individual 
seedlings and saplings based on light availability.  When the tree reaches a predetermined 
diameter (5 cm in our study) it is considered to be an adult and growth is driven by a 
neighborhood competition index (NCI) that is calculated for each individual species in 
the model.     

The SORTIE-ND functions for juvenile growth and light dependent mortality for 
lodgepole pine and trembling aspen were updated using the collected field data with 
methods and equations described by Kobe and Coates (1997) and Wright et al. (1998, 
2000).  The NCI functions that drive adult tree growth and mortality were derived from 
the stem mapped plots.  This was done using the maximum likelihood estimation 
program supplied with SORTIE-ND (Canham et al. 2004).  Final model calibration was 
done by comparing SORTIE-ND output with existing long-term measurement data.   
 
Results and Discussion: 
 
Summary of results: 
 
Almost all objectives for 2009-2010 were completed as planned, including: 
 

• Collection of radial growth and mortality data for juvenile Douglas-fir 
• Locating suitable sample sites to collect radial growth, spatial data, and 

mortality data (however some of our spatial sites were consumed by the forest 
fires in the summer of 2009) 

• Data analysis   
• Lab analysis (measure growth increment on all stem disks and cores) 
• Re-parameterization of SORTIE-ND using new data and a number of 

simulations aimed at addressing MPB  
• This FSP Final Technical Report 
• The only objective we didn’t fully succeed in completing was the collection of 

enough growth/spatial data for adult Douglas-fir.  We did collect 96 adult 
sample trees but when we conducted tests using the updated SORTIE-ND 
parameters we found the simulations to be inaccurate.  We had originally 
planned to sample more adult Douglas-fir trees but some of our sites were 
burnt by the wildfires near Kamloops and Vernon.  Due to insufficient adult 
Douglas-fir growth/spatial data we were unable to conduct simulations which 
include adult Douglas-fir.   

 
 

http://www.sortie-nd.org/


Model Simulations: 
 
Simulation #1 
 This model run simulates the recovery of a pine dominated stand that has 
sustained 90% pine mortality among trees less than 28cm dbh and 100% pine mortality 
among trees larger than 28cm dbh.  Prior to the beetle attack the stand consisted of 
approximately 600 stems/ha of lodgepole pine, 138 stems/ha of subalpine fir and 170 
stems/ha of interior spruce.  For this simulation the episodic event or beetle attack was 
programmed to occur in the first year.  This simulation was programmed to occur over a 
100 year time span. 
  Following the MPB attack all of the mature pine trees were killed with the 
exception of 10% of the pine stems less than 28cm in diameter (Figure 4).  Once the 
overstory pine died and the snags lost their needles the light levels in the understory 
increased.  At approximately year 18 in the simulation the stand begins to open up as 
many of the pine snags have fallen and we start to see an increase in interior spruce basal 
area and density (Figures 1 and 2).  Although the simulation started with approximately 
the same number of intermediate sized spruce and subalpine fir, spruce responds more 
favorably to the increase in light resources.  The small number of pine trees that survived 
the MPB attack continue to die throughout the simulation and due to low light levels in 
the understory very little pine regeneration occurs (Figures 5 and 6). The density of 
subalpine fir remained relatively constant throughout the 100 years (Figure 2).  The 
simulation started with 138 stems/ha of subalpine fir and ended with 145 stems/ha.  In the 
end interior spruce outperformed both subalpine fir and lodgepole pine resulting in a 
spruce dominant stand at 100 years (Figure 6).  The final basal area for interior spruce, 
subalpine fir and lodgepole pine were 36.3 m2/ha, 14.8 m2/ha and 0.9 m2/ha, respectively.  
The stand recovered from the initial attack 64 years into the simulation with a basal area 
of 43 m2/ha.  
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Figure 1.  Basal area throughout the 100 year simulation of a pine dominant MPB 
affected stand 
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Figure 2.  Stand density throughout the 100 year simulation of a pine dominant MPB 
affected stand 
 

 
Figure 3. Lodgepole pine dominant stand before MPB attack (pine=green, spruce=pink, 
subalpine fir=blue, snags=black) 



 

 
Figure 4. Lodgepole pine dominant stand following MPB attack. Year #1.  (pine=green, 
spruce=pink, subalpine fir=blue, snags=black) 
 

 
Figure 5. Lodgepole pine dominant stand following MPB attack. Year #50.  (pine=green, 
spruce=pink, subalpine fir=blue, snags=black) 
 
 



 
Figure 6. Lodgepole pine dominant stand following MPB attack. Year #100.  
(pine=green, spruce=pink, subalpine fir=blue, snags=black) 
 
 
Simulation #2 
 This simulation was designed to investigate the ideal timing of underplanting in 
MPB affected stands.  We underplanted the same MPB attacked stand either one year or 
nine years following attack.  The original stand consisted of large mature pine trees with 
no secondary species (Figure 11).  The episodic event was programmed to occur at year 1 
with 100% pine mortality.  In both underplanting scenarios approximately 800 stem/ha of 
interior spruce and 800 stems/ha of subalpine fir were planted.  In the stand planted 1 
year post MPB we start to see large amounts of mortality among the planted seedlings, 
particularly interior spruce, up to the point they start reaching 1.35m and become saplings 
(Figure 9).  The simulation year that interior spruce and subalpine fir start reaching the 
sapling stage in this simulation is 15 and 20 years, respectively.  The large amounts of 
seedling mortality are due to the low understory light levels caused by the standing pine 
snags.  In the stand planted 9 years post MPB there is much less seedling mortality 
(Figure 10) due to the improved light conditions during the initial years of seedling 
establishment.  At year 25 of the simulations you can see the differences in species 
composition due to initial seedling mortality (Figure 12).  Also the seedlings in the stand 
planted 9 year post MPB are reaching 1.35m, or the sapling stage, much faster than the 
stand planted 1 year post MPB.  The adult trees also performed much better in the stand 
that was planted 9 years post MPB (Figure 13).  Trees that were planted 9 years 
following the MPB attack reached 5cm, or the adult stage, much faster than those planted 
immediately after attack.  The improved initial growing conditions for the seedlings 
planted 9 years post MPB resulted in better interior spruce growth and therefore larger 
basal areas at the end of the 50 year simulation.  The final basal area for interior spruce 



planted 2 years post MPB and 9 years post MPB were 13.1 m2/h and 18 m2/ha, 
respectively.  The total basal area for subalpine fir remained relatively unchanged 
between the two simulations.  This simulation would suggest that underplanting is best 
prescribed to MPB stands that have had time to deteriorate thereby improving understory 
light conditions. 
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Figure 7. Adult tree basal area estimates from the year 2 underplant 
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Figure 8. Adult tree basal area estimates from the year 10 underplant 
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Figure 9. Seedling density estimates from the 2 yr underplant 
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Figure 10. Seedling density estimates from the 10 yr underplant 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
Figure 11. Mature adult lodgepole pine stand prior to attack and underplanting  
(pine=green, spruce=pink, subalpine fir=blue, snags=black) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Year 25  – 2 year underplant 

 
 
Year 25 – 10 year underplant 

 
Figure 12.  Year 25 of the underplanting simulation (pine=green, spruce=pink, subalpine 
fir=blue, snags=black) 
 
 



Year 50 – 2 yr underplant 

 
Year 50 – 10 year underplant 

 
Figure 13.  Year 50 of the underplanting simulation (pine=green, spruce=pink, subalpine 
fir=blue, snags=black) 
 
 
 



Simulation#3  
 The third simulation was designed to simulate the recovery of a fairly typical age 
class 2 lodgepole pine plantation.  It was originally expected these young pine stands 
would remain unaffected by the beetle attack, however, many have suffered very high 
levels of mortality as a result of the MPB.  In this simulation the episodic event was 
programmed to occur in the 3rd year.  Following the MPB attack only 60% of pine stems 
smaller than 12cm survived while all larger pine trees were killed by the beetle (Figure 
17).  This resulted in approximately 200 stems/ha of small pine remaining in the stand.  
Throughout the 100 year simulation lodgepole pine continues to fall out of the stand as 
there was very little understory pine regeneration following the MPB attack.  The number 
of subalpine fir trees increased very little over the simulation period while spruce 
numbers increased more dramatically.  By the end of the simulation, interior spruce had 
outperformed all other tree species resulting in spruce dominated stand (Figure 18).  The 
final basal area for interior spruce, lodgepole pine, and subalpine fir were 15.27 m2/ha, 
12.326 m2/ha, and 1.36 m2/ha, respectively (Figure 14).  The stand recovered to its pre-
attack basal area 55 years into the simulation.  Based on our simulation these young MPB 
affected stands never really recover from the MPB attack, suggesting that some form of 
silvicultural intervention, such as infilling, may be necessary to ensure a fully stocked 
stand at rotation.   
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Figure 14.  Basal area throughout the 100 year simulation of a juvenile pine dominant 
MPB affected stand (simulation #1) 
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Figure 15.  Stand density throughout the 100 year simulation of a juvenile pine dominant 
MPB affected stand (simulation #1) 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 16. Juvenile lodgepole pine dominant stand before MPB attack (pine=red, 
spruce=blue, subalpine fir=green, snags=black) 
 
 
 



 
Figure 17. Juvenile lodgepole pine dominant stand immediately following MPB attack  
(pine=red, spruce=blue, subalpine fir=green, snags=black) 
 
 

 
Figure 18. Juvenile lodgepole pine dominant stand 100 years following MPB attack 
(pine=red, spruce=blue, subalpine fir=green, snags=black) 
 



Simulation#4 
 This final simulation simulates the recovery of an intermediate aged mixed 
species trembling aspen stand.   Prior to the MPB attack, the stand consisted of 700 
stems/ha of intermediate sized trembling aspen, 500 stems/ha of intermediate sized 
lodgepole pine, 250 stems/ha of juvenile spruce, and 100 stems/ha of juvenile subalpine 
fir.  The episodic event occurred in year 4, resulting in 90% lodgepole pine mortality 
(Figure 22).  Following the MPB attack there were only 50 stems/ha of lodgepole pine 
remaining in the stand.  Over the 100 year simulation, lodgepole pine continued to fall 
out of the stand due a lack of understory regeneration.  Trembling aspen numbers also 
decreased over the simulation period and spruce became the dominant species within 65 
years of the MPB attack.  Subalpine fir numbers increased very little over the 100 year 
simulation (Figure 20).  The final basal area for interior spruce, trembling aspen, 
subalpine fir, and lodgepole pine were 24.04 m2/ha, 15.984 m2/ha, 7.09 m2/ha, and 2.052 
m2/ha, respectively.  The stand recovered to its pre-attack basal area 45 years into the 
simulation.      
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Figure19.  Basal area throughout the 100 year simulation of a mixed aspen, pine, spruce, 
subalpine fir MPB affected stand 
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Figure20.  Stand density throughout the 100 year simulation of a mixed aspen, pine, 
spruce, subalpine fir MPB affected stand  
 
 
 

 
Figure 21. Mixed aspen, pine, spruce, subalpine fir stand before MPB attack  (pine=red, 
spruce=blue, subalpine fir=green, snags=black) 
 
 
 
 



 
Figure 22. Mixed aspen, pine, spruce, subalpine fir stand immediately following MPB 
attack (pine=red, spruce=blue, subalpine fir=green, snags=black) 
 
 

 
Figure 23. Mixed aspen, pine, spruce, subalpine fir stand 100 years following MPB attack 
(pine=red, spruce=blue, subalpine fir=green, snags=black) 
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